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Summer Theater~s Stice Is In
Semifinals
'Late Christopher
Of Contest
Murray State Coed
Bean~ Opens Thurs. Is Miss Kentucky
Three Act Comedy by Howard To Run
Six Nights; Will . Be Last Play
Of Season at Lake by MSC Group

In Miss USA Event

Miss Kentucky

Summer Graduation
To Be July 30; 31
for .Degre~s
President Woods To Give Message,
Degrees to Class; Rev. Medearis
To Give Invocation, Benediction

•

•

Official Emblem
Of Murray State
Traced to 1756
'

•
'

'

•

I:

A replica of th• Munay fa'm ily ahield which is in :the office
of Dean William Naah.

•

-JII

Robert Bell. MSC senior (center) was given a high honor al
Ft. Sill. Okla.. arfillery ROTC summer camp by being named
senior officer on !he staff of ibe c:adel troop commander,

(
•
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•

Will Next Year Be .as Interesting as 1952-53? ·R emember ...
Summer school will soon be over with its heat and dullness, the vacation with its leisure and fun also will .pass. We
shall be returning for Murray State's 31st year on Septembtr
10 and as we look toward another year we wOnder what it
will be like. Will it be as interesting and as varied as last
year?
Last year, for the first time, Murray Staters watched
ROTC cadets marching and drilling on the campus. The
ROTC program, which had been authorized in the spring
previous, began in the fall with 334 students enrolled.
In the department of unusu'll things, Murray State's 20th
annual Hom~ming surpassed 'a ll hopes by having a beautiful, sunny day. Not a drop of rain fell.
The first helicopter to land on the MSC campus brought
Brig. Gen. R. F. Sink, who came to speak at ROTC recogni·
tion day. Later in the year another speaker was flown in by
'copter, Dr. Elvis J. Stahr, dean of the law school at UK and
special assistant to the secretary of the army.
Murray Staters got used to seeing two women from Burma
on the cam~us. Mrs. Daw Saw Hlyne and Miss Daw S'aw
Nyunt, both home economics educators in Burma, came to
Murray State unde·r the terms of the Point 4 program to
study home economics.
The campus was saddened during the year when Miss
Ruth Ashmpre, who had been house director of Wells hall
' year on January lB. A new
for 15 years. died in her 6lst
director, Miss Sarah Knight, was appointed and served from
the beginning of the second semester.
The president, Dr. Ralph H. Woods received several honors durin.[!' the year. He was given a plaque by the Kentucky Association of Soil Conservation districts for his work
in conservation and he was made district governor of the

Rotary.
The College News came ot~t on Tuesday instead of Saturday during the ye~r. tlte change being necessitated by a new
shop. The paper chan~ed its typographical dress in midyear as the orinter acquired the type faces desired.
The Shield for 1953 came out April 22, or about five weeks
ahead of the time yearbooks of the past have arrived. The
hook featUred a dedication to Dr. W. E. Blackburn which
was kept secret until chapel and in the program Doctor
Blackburn was aiven the first copy of the book.
The Murray State Theater enlivened the year by presenting three major plays, "Claudia," "Hotel Unive.rse," and
"Kind Lady." Through the efforts of Prof. W. J. Robertson, dramatics director, the Barter Theater group of Virginia came to the campus and presented "The Merchant of
Venice."
In a rugged Student council election in which write-ins,
not provided for by the constitution of the student body,
forced a run-off election. Tom Sublette was e1ect.ed presi·
dent of the Student council for 1953-54. Otlfer officers
named included Ronnie Sholar, vice-president; Lillian
Smith, secretary; and Bob Peni!llebury, treasurer.
Queen of the 1952 Homecoming was the .football queen,
Carol Fish. who later in the year was named as MSC representative to the Mountain Laurel Queen contest.
Mary Ann Stice and Gloria Stice who were Miss Fish's
atte ndants. won other honors durin.~!: the year for their personality and beauty. Mary Ann Stice was selected Miss
Body Beautiful and more recently off-campus was chosen
"Miss Kentucky." Gloria Stice had been chosen Queen of
the National Cotton Picking contest. early in the year, a
contest said by many to be next to the Miss America contest in importance.

Chosen as Miss Murray State for the year was Sara ' Lester, and there were nine Favorites,
The fraternities and other organizations also named their
choices of coeds for honors. Barbara Dearl Brown was
selected as Sweetheart of Delta Alpha, and Lillian Smith
was voted Sweetheart of Tau Si_gma Tau. The new chapter
of Pershing Rifles, ROTC honorary fraternity, announced i.n
the College News that Joan Kirkland was the Sweetheart
of Pershing Rifles. Wells Hall residents named Jean Ann
Moore as Ideal Freshman at their Christmas party.
Dr. J ohn Wesley Carr, first president of Murray, added
another cand le to his cake ~:~.nd made it 93 on December 13.
The grand old man of Murray continued to work ou his history of MSC and was reparted to be nearly finished with it.
During the fall semester 18 students were named tp "Who's
Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges." There were 15 seniors and 3 juniors.
Athletically the year was not as outstandinJ!: as in former
seasons. The Thoro bred gridders started the season defeating Eastern 10-() but wound up with a .500 percenta,Re season
and third place in the OVC. The Breds defeated Evansville
14-10, Morehead 48-0, Middle Tenn~ssee 20-13. They lost to
TPI 14-J3, Memphis State 34-.7, Delta State 33-19, and Western 12-7.
Individual MSC gridders fared better than the team.
Named All-Ovc were Bernie Behrendt (both offense and de·
fense), Ben Chamness, offensive guard; Mac Catlett, defensive end; J ohn Roberts, defensive tackle; and John Bohna,
defensive safety.
In basketball, the Thorobreds opened the season by edg ~
ing Evansville 80-79. The season. supposed to be a rebuildin!! period for the Racers, found the team climbin~ higher
and higher in the ratings and then tumbling after a dis-

ave

Campus Lights, which. is usually looked upon as Homecoming number two. was in the opinion of the CN reviewer
one of the best in years, featuring original music and brevity.
Other campus entertainments included the noted Kangaroo
Kourt and Last Resort V, which was a takeoff on Murray
and citizens of Murray.
Honors day came to the campus in the spring and with it
the announcement of the Outstanding Senior Boy and Girl.
Wendell Rorie, Student council president, and June Allen
Priest, CN editor, were selected.
As the first year of the ROTC program ended, Murray ..
Staters learned that the mal;} who had headed the program
for the year, Lt. Col. F. L. Wellenreiter, had been transferred
to Austria, and that his replacement, Lt. Col. W. J. Hackett·,
would arrive on the campus in August.
Graduation week came, and the seniors went to a facultysenior breakfast, heard Dr. Joseph Kin.'( Vivian ask them if
they could " ride" in his Baccalaureate sermon. and the seniors learned from Dr. Kenneth McFarland the rules of success in J953 as he talked to them at Commencement.

Editer's nate: Bill Brook. parent's doorstep I was ob- was supposed to run as high as
regul11r &paris editor, ls 1pend· sessed with a burning desire to 16,000 students. But a false
hypothesis was used to arrive at
ing the 1ummer working in do something different.
Delroil and taking a college
And ~fferent it was. I en- these figures. And this vigHant
rolled In another school. But observer detected the enor and
courw. His reactions, which only for the summer. Let us bases his argument on his find~
hav& litUe to do w ith athletics, hOJifC I wm be able to fight off Jngs,
are as follow• :
and rejeet such silly propaganda In one section of a uteratureo
Egad!
that the. Detroit 1River confer- cl8.S6 I round only a mere 15 sluAnd I mean every syllable of ence is better than the Ohio dents enrolled. Also a quick
it.
Valley ditto. The silliest thing glance at the catalog revealed
Can you imagine that Murray that I've heard though is that that there were about 12 sections
is 11lmos.t as large as a certain "Dixie" is n~t the national an- of this same class.
institution which claims to be them.
Whereas at Mu.r1·ay Doctor
the 16th largest school in the
P ropaganda
Lowry's Economics 116 class is
nation?
But so much for propaganda. Jimited to three or four sections
Well, such is the existing sit- Now for t~e facts .. After .having and each section is cOnsidered
uation.
d~ely reg1stered m. the ~m.e?st- (!nly at average enrollment wJ:1en
"But it is existing for only a er s ranks I began mvestJ~aul!g· mol'e than 50 students have enshort period of time. Then Mur- Thr~e ~ays later I was still m- rolled.
ray shall displace the pretender ve~t1~atm;i. '!here was theF•w•r Sections
,Rnd assume its rightful position bUJldmg In which my class was Elementary, isn't it? Murray
among the educational institu- being held? Along the road~, has !ewer sections and more
tions of the land.
pathj, and boulevards of . this students and the other school
V(hen will this take place? As vast ~ampus I searched. Fmaliy has more sections and less stusoon as this roving intellect re~ I anwed at my goaL I had dents. Therefore, all things be~
turns to Ute MSC campus for found_ my classroom.
ing equal, Muz:ray ranks with
the regular se.ssion of school Trymg. to act as !latural anP, the largest schools in the nation
which begins this Septeftlber, as colleg1at~ as ~he 1U tempered as far as ~rollment.
· thereby raising Murray's enroll~ horde that mhab1ted the campus How's that [or tast computing?
ment by one and at the same I ru~e?- ove~ to the student So not only can Murray claim
time decreasing> the imposter publ~calion off1ce and demanded to be the South's Most Rained
school's by one.
my Issue of the FuH • • • er, Upon Campus (except dtVing
E xanUne the Evidenc•
wrong school.
18Ummer school) but also one of
Now we S}tall eXamine the There in the headlines of th~ir the largest institutions.
evidence that has led this scribe paper were the facts. The reg~s-Pfi'(Oit
lo announce his findings ,and of- 1 1rar had released the enrollm.ent
fer
them fo1· the literate students figures for the summer sessiOn. LIBRARY PURCHASES 12S9
"Th ey say be's looking for another M lsa Brooke.''
oC Murray to digest.
A mere 5,000 students were _clu~- BOOKS DURING 19S2-S3
--------------------------1 After having left the campus ter\ng ~P the campus. ?-'hlS, It Dr. Hensley Woodbridge, librarfor the cool, refreshing, tornado- was clatmed, was a drop m sum- ian, has announced that last year
reads
swept plains Of Detroit (often me1· school attendance. (More. 1,259 new books were added· to
called Damyankee territory by propag;anda.)
the Library and that 22,575 books
" . . . Jefferson has decided to support his
Dr. C. S. Lowry and others) and
16.000 R~ lady
were cirCulated for home use and
ministers and obtain ratification before the
having found my way to my
Regular semester enrolhnent ,7,763 for reserve u.se.
Great Opportunity is lost. There is grow·
~
ing concern here as to how the struggling
United States can ~ise such a vast sum of
money to pay Napoleon." ·
F i u Yeara Ago
Speakers included Miss Mary
A little feature headed "What is $15,000,r
S
f d
.
•t
ff
Murray State prepared to re Tilus 'of the NEA and Mr. J.
Mansir Tydings of the Lincoln
The Nodheastern News of will be in Switzerland.
tan or university wt I o er
000?" is on page two of the Moniteur and turn to the semester plan in the- foundation.
Northeastern university, Mass.,
•
•
•
a new type of Ph.D. in hwnanit tells the reader that. if the sum of 15 mil- fall. The quat·ter system ended
•
•
•
thinks the no-cut system is
The Daily Bruin of the Uni· itles this fall, initiating an eight
The lead sculpture "Pas de merely a protection !or profes- versity of California at Los year pioneering prbgl'am sup ~
lion were weighed, there would be 433 tons with the close of summer school
•
•
•
Dlux" was purchased for $100 to sors who offer dull instruction. Angeles editorializes on the com· ported by $250,000 from the Ford
'
of solid silver, that it would take 866 wag"Abolish this rule," says the parisan between "rugged" con- FolUldation subsidiary,
Thc
Deans Ella R. Weihing and be put in the permanent collecons to draw it, that it would load 25 sloops A. F. Yancey resigned their tion of the Mary Ed Mecoy Hall News, "and many classes would ditions of getting an education Fund for the AdvancemC!nt of
Memorial art gallery.
be deserted day after day. And in the "good old days" and the Education.
and so on.
position. Doctor Weighing t·e•
,
•
il would be a Jesso.n to those in- "plush'l circumstances
of the
Under thC! program, five felThe various stories remind us today that malned at Mu!Ta~ State to
The library announced it had structors who refuse to make modern world, concludes that lowships worth $2000 each will
differences of opinion existed at one tjme or teaC!h; Professor Yancey went to added 1,862 books during the their classes interesting."
many modern conveniences are a be awarded.·
.
'
'
•
hazard to education and make
•
•
'
c:mother abm-\t governmental actions which Georgetown college to be dean. year to set a record tor the nwn· .jlny year.
Ten
students
at
the
University
it
more
difficult
to
obtain.
The
The
College
H oigbJa Herald ot
ber
of
books
b
ought
In
are now accepted and which seem to be the of men.
of Houston bave piled up 1500 paper cites television and its din, Western. 1·eports that the col0 ne Y ear A go
•
•
•
The u s Army assigned four man-hours of research prepar.. other
glittering
distractions lege's new $750,000 StuQent
only possible course in the light of history.
Dr. Ralph H. Woqds, pres1- ~ sergeant~ t~ the newly activated ing a manual on news films for (Jane Russell?) and concludes Union is having finishing touchPerhaps many of today's burdensome polident, returned to ~urray after ROTC unit at Murray State the university's TV station, re- that toclay's students have to be es put to it and that it will be
cies may some day be looked upon in the a th~e months sta~ 1 ~ Greece on which was to be headed by Lt. ports the Cougar .. The group ex made ot stern sluff, more so than put in op~ration in the fall.
an educational m1sston for the Co.1 F . L . W e11enN!l.,er.
pel"imented with movie makini the boy who merely hiked two
The PuHding wiU have a CB.fe- ·same light.
u · S · Sta t e depar t men t ·
•
•
•
of news events.
miles a day to get to school.
teria, lounges, reading
rooms
•
•
•
•
•
•
and game tOOIIIS, and the sum of
•
•
•
Prof. Harry Sparks was named
Also at the U. of H , we find Michigan State put into effect $35,000 has been earmarked fot•
Raymond Tolley was appoint· .as head or the education departthat
the ~;tu.dents put on a fund this part spring a ruling that equipping the building, the Hered college station postmaster ment by the president, Dr.
drive and purchased a new Cad- seniors -cannot graduate until aid states.
after the resignation of Glinn, Ralph H. Woods.
Offici~l Bi-weekly Newspaper
iliac for their retiring president, their writing technique is imApproximately $40,000 is to be
!Jeffrey who had held the job 15
•
,
•
Of Murray State College
Dr.
W.
W.
Kemmerer.
proved
to
a
point
where
they
spent
in modernizing the West- ...
~ears.
Prof. Charles Stamps, on leave
•
•
•
"can write legibly." Over 400 ern gym. This includes inst.alThe College News is published every other Tues·
• • •
fo~ graduate study, served d.urMorehead State college will students as a result were in a lation of rollaway bleachers,
day during the falJ, spring semesters by the DiviDr. C. S. Lowry's new home ling the summer as assistant di- present its sec<!nd annuBl writ- non-credit writing course.·
press box ehlargentent, a new
sion of Journalism under the direction of Prof. was near completion. Headlin· ret:tot· for NBC Television and crs workshop on July 20-31, fea•
•
•
floor,
and additional glass backE. G. Schmidt.
I
Jn~ the story about its modern covered the Republican national turing authors Robert Tristram
The Student councl1 of Louisi- boards.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the PoJtoffice design
was this; "Lowry's 'What convention in Chicago.
•
'
'
Coffin (Pulitzer prize winning ana college, Pineville, has adoptin Murray, Ky.
Each student, on registration, becomes a sub- Is It"?' Is Livable, That's What."
•
•
'
poet), Katherine Anne Porter, 1 ed a war orphan, stated the WildThe University of Houston
scriber. The paper Is mailed to all currently Paid
"Bertha, the Beautiful Type~ and Hollls Summers, UK pro. cat.. The adoption is financial {that fabulous place!) has now
Two Years Ago
up membel's of the Alumni Association. Chan101es
only: for $180 a year, the coun-1 air conditioned the oii'rces of th.e
A 1949 Ford sedan belonging wdter Girl" was the third play fessor of ct·eative writing.
of address must be reported to the Alumni Associa- to a summer student wu stolen. of the first season of summer
•
•
•
cil furnishes all the needs of a student newspaper, The Cougar.
tion secretary. Subscription rate to all others: Several other students had tires theater by the Murray State
A number of University of European war orphan.. Ali hia · Il is not unique on the campus,
$1 per semesttt.
•
Louisville students are going necessities are given to him in for each permanent building is
stolen from their cars. The Summer Theater players.
thefts were said to be the work
•
•
•
abtoad under the auspices of the the name of the benetactor, who alr-cooditip.ned. by a central
SUMMER STAFF
The college catalqg for 1952-54 lntetnatiol'lal center of the uni- is given _photogl'aphs and a life plant .. The plant, with 2100 tun
of ouWd~s .
GEORGE LIGON
E. G . SCHMIDT
'
_..
•
was promised for delivery in the versity. The.y are going under a history of the orphan adopted.
CSP!!Clty, runs 24 hours a day
Advertising Manager
Editor
A "Professionalization Day" fall. Proor for the pamphlet ''Travel-Work'' pla!,1. Some of
Other foster parents under the and uses 4600 gallons of cool
was held at Murray State to was being read by Dean W. G. the students will take jobs in plan include Harry Truman, He!- water every hour. A standby f;
Reporter& ~.-Mrs . Lillian Lowry\ Marvm Cti\SS, make teacheJ.·s aware or the pro- Nash during the last weeks of jEngland lor the summer, others en Keller, and Herbert Hoover.
compressor is available in the
Chesley Holloman, Bill Walker, Dan Veazey fessional aspects of education. summer school.
" will work in France, and 13ome
•
•
'
case of a brea;kdown,

paying jobs for students and teachen alike
Ulerc might be something to the idea that
students like a &ummer school to be as interesting as the regular term and haVe been
dissuaded by stories of dull summer sessions.
A student organization fee was collected
this summer, but there has been no student
organization sponsored event in return , because no official is in summer school. The
Stable, which could provide pingpong tables, juke box dances and so on has been
closed for repairs and changes, so even that
Httle bit has not been available.
The College New s reinterates a statement
made in summer school a few years ago,
namely that one of the offic;::ers of the Stude,Pt council should be chosen with the
unQerstanding that he will be in summer
school and will promote a social program.
Let us remember that there are students
who stay here in summer, that mauy do not
have automobiles to ruo to the lake or otherwise take care of their spare time needs, and
that many would like some social activity
to look forward to and attend.

~~
1

The Price Seemed fligh Then, Too
One·hur)d.red and fifty years ago Robert
Livingston, American minister to France 1
bought 900,000 square miles on the North
American continent then known as Louisiana. The price was four cents an acre.
This year the nation i.s observing the anniversary of the purchase and the focal point
of celebration activities will be Old New
Orleans where the formal transfer of t he
territory took place.
\
Various events celebrating the sesquicentennial of the event are being' conducted
this summer, with the climax in October
when President Dwigl'\t D. Eisenhower will
attend the .. elaborate festivities being
planned.
· The Lousiana Purchase, today known as
America's Best Buy, was not looked upon
'with delight by the people of New Orleans
of 1803. Tke Moniteur of New Orleans in
July 22, 1803 said.
"The worst has happened; the unbelievable news that has beEin circulated for several days by the braggart Americans has
tul'ned out to be true. Frenchmen, Spaniards stand to the test with cour~ge and fp1~
titude. Lousiana has been sold-Sold to
the Americans."
News from other points giving the reuctions in various quarters is also interesting today, Datelined Washington City, July
16, 1803 there is a story beginning:
"Reports widely circulating here since
July 14 that our ministers in Paris have
agreed to buy the whole of the Louisiana
wilderness have proved to be corred and
have caused near-consternation in the capitol city because it is known PresPd.ent Jefferson contemplated no such far-reaching
action."
Anothel" datelined Washington, Julr 17

\

MSC'an Finds, Murray as Big as 'X'

Residents Lack Activities
Everywhere you go on the campus this
summer you hear the statements "Isn't it
dead ~round here!" and "Isn't this the deadest summer ~chool you've ever seen!"
The comments are usualJy made by those
who live on the campus and who have very
little to do in their spar"e time since there
have been no activities or social prog.cams
worth mentioning.
J
This group which lives on the campus is
definitely a minority. According to the office oi the dean of students, there are 57 living in OrdWay hall, 125 in . W~.l§.. _ This
group of 182 in the summer 'School ~enroll
ment of 567 (college) is admittedly small,
but i.t doesn,'t make the problem of the individual in that small group any the less
:real.
We should not have a minimum social
program simply because those .in the majority commute to nearby places every day
after finishing classes.
Munay's summer enrollment is not as
high as it should be, nor was it a year ago.
While it is generally believed that enroll~
ment is off due to the availability of good

astrous mid-western road trjp in which key players were
injured.
The MSC hoopmen ended up in third place in the OVC
and in the OVC tournament at Louisville they fell in the
semi-finals to season champ, Eastern. Garrett Beshear, who
scored 643 points during the season to set an all time MSC
record, and Rich Gott, were named AU-OVC players.
In other sports. the baseball team. undJJr the mentorship
of Tony Fra·n c (Coach Carlisle Cutchin had been stricken
with a heart attack in February), went out and won five and
lost seven. The track te~m under Coach Fred Faurot ended
up with four victories and two losses and in second place at
the annual
track meet.

MSC Years Ago---Five, Two, One

••

. .
•

•

President Was Back from Greece

Campus Had Car Theft; RoTC Set Up

'No Cuts' Protects Dull Profs

4
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Murray Art Grad

COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Grass
MARIE PARKER
Aft~r Dark
LENTHERIC
Tv.reed-Matacle-Shaugh

..

YARDLEY
Lavender-April Violet
CORDAY
Jet Frenzy-Toujours MOi
FABERGE
Tigress-Woodhue--Straw Hat

Wallis Drug

Turner
Art Show
Be July 21-30

\

~, \ .
'

ENDS

Wed.
M G·M ~ ·
EVERY INCH A QUliN ...
EVERY HEARTBEAT A WOMA•I'

·-

TEIICBERS
W.IIN'I'ED IN
FI.ORID.II

Jean SIMMONS •S!ewart GRANGER
DeOOrah KfRR · ....
Charles LAUGHTON
It>!
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THURSDAY (Only)
QUIVERING WITH ALMOST UNiEARABLE
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Robert Green, '50,
Gets Commission
At U.S. Navy OCS

New Slim-Pleated Slip

Newport, R. I.-Robert E.
Green, 1950 graduate, was among

I

the 149 officer candidates who
officers in the Supply, Civil
Engineering, and Medical Service Corps at the Navy's only Officer Candidate school recently.
Rear Admiral E. B. Taylor,
USN, commander, destroyer, flotilla two, presented diplomas to
them on the: graduation.
At the Newport school the
new ofiicers have received a

two months indocLrination eourse

Only
by

FOR SWIRLING SKIRTS

fundamentals of nav.al life as anofficer. From here they will

go to various service schOols for

'

33.

,

$3.00
1

/
/

/
/
_.
/

NATURAL
and WHITE

~3. 00
WIDTE

Chuck's Music Center
Band Instruments
Music
Accessories
Records

•

South Side of the Square

£ff

XA

to acquaint them W'ith the basic

!t'uther training in their respective specialities.
Today's graduation also .marked the beginning of naval careen
for 850 officer candidates who
received commissions as officers
of the line. This group has cOm·
pleted a four months course or
indoctrination in engineering,
navigation, operations, orientat..ion, scalllllnship and nav11l weapons.
To be eligible for the o!Iicct'
candidate programs applicants
must be a graduate of an ac'cred.:.
itcd college or university with a
baccalaureate degree. Unrestrict·
cd line and staU corps candidateS"
must be between the ages of 19
and 27; specialists for restricted
line commissions between 19 and

•

3.00

brand new kind of
permanent pleating makes ~- ..
its debut in this
~ - .
slenderly elegant sllp,
'
so perfect with straight-line
skirts. _ Lavishly edged
with nylon :val" lace. "'.
Yet so economical!
This coveted nylon tricot '· •
by Vanity Fair stays
fresh and new looking
-.,..
alter oountless·washings- \
and never needs ironing! , '

Dawn Pink
/ Midnite Black
/ Star White \
/ Sizes 32-40
Style 3-8-8 ~

I

'

f

~~

'

P rice $7.9 5 '
I

\

•
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Retiring Profs Relate
Plans at MSC Banquet
Three retiring :faculty members related their plans for retirement and expressed appreciation !or the gifts presented
to them at the dinner given by
the college faculty and staff on
June 30 at the Murray Womans

•

club house.
Prof . Fredrick Mellen, Miss
Nellie May Wyman and Miss
Mattie Trousdale, the honored
guests, - received silver bowls
from the MSC facult'y and stfl,!f
in appreciation of their years>
ot service at the college.
Each of .them also received a
personal gift, P:ofessor Mellen,
an. ash tray; M!ss Wyma!' and
Miss Trousdale, Je.weled pms.
Put nam ~ulogu:es M~llen
Pr.of. Leshe ~utnam, ln presentmg the .gifts to. Professor
Mellen, . elllo~ne~ h1s . church
l~adershl~, hJs sc olarsh1p, and
hls teachmg.
. "~s a scholar he was ou.tst~!'ld·
mg,_ Professor Putnam sa1d. Inte~hgent students who were
thmkers. and workers always
spoke. h1ghly of Professor Mellen
and hiS work."
. .
Professor Mellen, retmng from
the department ot languages and
literature after 31 rears from
at MSC, spoke of his plans to
move back to his former home,
Mississippi where he said re.
•
'
'
t1rement plans are much more
favorable than • those in Kentucky.
Work For Better Scale
H e urged all teachers to work
for a better retirement system
and a better pay schedule in Kentucky.
Miss 'Beatrice Frye presented
the gifts to Miss Wyman and
spoke in tribute to her sense of
humor, her love of teaching, and
h er community spirit.
Miss Wyman, re tiring from the
education department, announced that she did not feel old and
dld not feel like retiting.
"Not long ago", Miss Wymap.
said "I heard a man say 'Who fs
that old woman going down the
street?'."
''Well, I was out on the street
myself; so I looked up the street,
and I looked down the street; and

you know, I never did see that
old woman."

Joan Douglass
'
'
To Tour U.S. With
Bartet· Theater

B b R
• d
ROTC Unit To Get
Jeers

G dT p •
ra

r

i-e

J
For Carolina Hotel

s:

Bell Has Senior Art
Exhibit Ju]y 12-17

•

I

'I:aylor-Hpslck
at 4 _p. m. in the First Baptis t
Miss Rhodene Taylor of Vi- church of Murray with the Rev.
enna ill became the 'bride of · H. C, Child's ofliciating.
'
'
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Key of
Arch H?Sick May ,31 ~ lhe F irst Murray. She was graduated
MethodiSt church m V1enna. The from Murray State this year
Rev. P au1 Ragsdale of. Mounds with a major in home economics.
performed the double rmg cere- j Mr. Freeman atten~ed Murmony.
.
.
ray State three yeh.rs Ol\d is now
The bflde 15 t~e daughter of studying in medical school in
Mr. and Mrs. Clmt Taylor of Memphis.
Viena; the bridegroom is the- son • • • • • • • • • • • • •
of Mrs. Ina Hosick of Rosiclare,
Illinois.
Murray State StLJdents taking
part in the wedding included
Nancy
P arson s,
Somerville,
Tenn., Rosmary Redd, Princeton,
Ky., Betty Greer, Vienna, Ill.,
Any Place-Any Time
J oe Wilson, Hardin, Ky., Joe
Clark, Sharpe, Ky., Bob Boyd,
Montono, lll .. ond Clin Viok"'
of Humboldt, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Hosick are now South ISih St.
Call 479
attending Murray State college. ·

FLOWERS

Huie's Flower Shop

•

wiah he bad never seen a atock car racel"

Tw T S St d t
0 • · U en S

Win FHA Awards

D H1
r.

Ords

Folksongs, Rhymes
At C
· h
K
unnmg am, y,

Jean Ezell and Alta Faye Anb
f th T . .
rus1 mem ers 0
e
rammg
Dr. Herbert Halpert, MSC folkschool chapter o.f Future HomeM' D
h
. .
makers of America, received the. 1ore specialist, and . ISS orot y
state Homemaker degree at the• Nell Mabry of Cunmngham, Ky.,
·
·
state conventJon held here m made 'records · of folksongs and
June according to Miss Ruby rhymes in Cunningham
Simpson, head of home economic
·
department.
Mrs. Dora D ew.eese, 75, and
This is the highest degree that formerly of Hopklns county, re-.
a girl may receive in the Future corded old folkso ngs and rhymes.
Homemaker organization, said Ba~n Cates, for~erly of .Se,:
Miss Simpson. It is presented to. daha, told of .old play parties
girls who have been outstanding for the recording.
jn their school and in the community.
Watermelon Cutting
Also at the convention, the
Training school chapter was pre- To Be Held Tomorrow
sented an honor roll award. This· An all·campus w atermelon cutaward of merit is given to chap- ting will be held tomorrow, J uly
ters who have been of outstand22, on the campus east of the
.ing service to their home, school,
and oommunlty.
president's home, ann ounces Dean
Alta Faye Andrus was pres- J. Matt Sparkman.
ident of the local chapter of FHA Faculty, staff, students, and
fhis year and Miss Inez Haile, families. a.re invited by the social
supervising tea<;ller in home ec- committee to atten d the annual
anomies, served' as chapter ad- watermelon feast which Is free
viser.
to everyone,
d

,.

•

One Block Off Cam.pus

Mamie Bryan and Ben Hall
were married on July 2, in Mur-

"Eph" anp Carrie P. Huie

3.65

/iJe,t,m-11/
"NO-DUNK"
PEN?

s~~

•

•

•

Clearance Sale

SPECIAL

S&B Elects Kirkland
T Cl b p •

0
U
residency
Members p! the Sock and Bus·
kin club recently elected J oan
Kirkland, junior from Owensboro, president, according to ~~~::::::::~.
P rof. W. J . Robertson, club

•

STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR HERE I

A
L
'

•

VALUES YOU CAN'T BEAT
1

We're Almost Giving These

TOP QUALITY
TWO-BUTTON SUITS

Suits Away!

VALUES TO

JUST LOOK AT THIS!

39.95
SPECIAL!

$25
Wrinkle-Resistant

.SPORT SillRTS

SUMMER TROPICAL SliTS!
Values to 27.50
'

and Here is the Unbelievable

PRICE!

I Stripes

I Tan and Grey Flannels
I Blue Sheen Gabardine in
· Regulars, shOrts ~nd L ongs

1.50 to 2.00 TIES

MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS

SHORT SLEEVES-$1.49 VALUE
I Checks

E

.Special at 1.00

2.95

$1688

SKIP-DENT

now

1.00

now

1.93

FULLY WASHABLE--COOL

Regulars--Shorts-Longs

SHEER
COTTON
'

f'

':) ,P EN

Key-Freeman
Miss Marilyn JSnet Key became the bride of Mr. George
Elbert F.reeman Jr., on J une 28

Values
•

)

ray
P resbyterian
ChurCh,
with atthetheRev.
Orval Austin
of- .r: : : : : : : : : : : : :
ficiating.
I
Dr. Rex Syndegaard served as
best man and Janice Doran was
maid o! honor.
Mrs. Hall, now employed in 1
the office of Mr. I . H. Key, was
a student at Murray State from
1951 t o 1953, she majored in elem e:Dt ary education and busineu
sociti.l science. Mr. Hall 1s now
a senior at Murray.
Mrs. Hall is the daughter of
M r. and Mrs. James W. Bryan
of Olmstead, Ky., and Mr. Hall
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. CorSNOIIItEI:
bett Hall of Elkton , Ky.

s

Regular

'

•

Bryan-Hall

•

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S WEAR

l

a pert

Rec

illGH GRADE

·BELK-SE

•

Socially Speaking·

••

Joan Doug].,,, seen in many
Slo--~ B•on'go Chee·~
This story brought cheers from Murray State Theater producthe 76 faculty and staff members tions of the l)ast two years,
at the dinner.
bas been chosen to tour the U.
Miss Margaret Campbell pre- S. in the Barter Theater prosented the gifts and paid tribute. duction of Eugene O'Neill's "Ah
to Miss Trousdale.
Wilderness."
"I have learned to respect
Miss Trousdale for her scholar·
Miss Douglass was selected by
ship and as 0 co-worker a~ the Robert Portedield, impresario, of
Trainipg school I have had ample th~ well known Virginia Theater
opportunity to-enjoy her sense of group on a basis of her work in
humor," Miss Campbell said, ln the summer theater ot the Bar·
part.
ter group .
In her reply Miss Trousdale
A letter from Miss Douglass
said she plans to do many things to Professor Robertson states
she ~as not had. time to d.o. S~e that she intends to enroll at
rnentJOned readJ!"'I· ~o~kmg m Murray State next spring after
her yard and g,omg_ f15hmg.
the tour is over. She is a junior
Baar 1 S1ng
at present.
Also on the dinner program
''We in the dramatics depart·
were Prof. and Mrs. Robert ment are very proud of her and
~aar wh9 s~ng "~ith A S?:r;~ there is a good' chance that we
1n My Heart' and Rose Mar1e . might engage the Barter TheaT~ey were accompanied ?Y Mrs. ter this tall and thus be able
Richard Farrell at the P.1ano.
to see her in her professional
"Sometime~~ I
Dr. Ralph 'Yoods, pres1dent of debut," said Professor RoberlMSC, Dr. Ramey T. Wells for- son.
mer president of the college, and
Miss Douglass first came t
ar er eaSSigne ,
Mrs. Wells paid brief tribute to the attention of the Barter grou~
the retiring faculty members.
when she attended tryouts at the Tw " r
Off'
Dean William G. Nash was southeastern theater conference
0 J.'"teW
master of ceremonies. Pr.of. at Chapel Hill, N. c., in March
Because of the reassignment of
Thomas Hogancamp gave the 10- 'th
f S k
d B k' C
.
B b
vocation.
WJ
a groupo oc an ..u~ In ap!. 8 amue,1 ar er and the re· mp emf hers uRnder the superviSIOn of tent10n of Capt. Ernest L . Ayers
- ro essor obertson.
.
t
t
Th MSC
d
ted m Europe, two new officers
1
0
31D
e
twas
ec 'th have been assigned to the staU
M • L'f M
as an appren ICe 0 wor WI. o.f the military science departarme 1, e Ura
th,e Ba~ter S!fmmer thea~er - m ment, accordlng to Major Alber~
completion With 600 ~pphcants. Landis, acting PMS&T.
.
She was the only MSC. an to try
Captain Barber, w ho is now
Mrs. Roy Eastin (Jane Terry out.
in an ROTC summer . camp, will
Kelly), 1951 graduate .of Murray
be reassigned this summer and
State college, was reCently comwill be replaced by Capt. Wilmissioned to paint marine life
liam E. Wallace,
murals at the Ocean Forest hotel
1st Lt. H,orace E. Bailey will
at Myrtle Beach, S. C. according'
be the additional officer on the
to Miss Clara Eagle, art division
The senior art exhibit of B ill staff this fall instead of Captail1
chairman.
Bell art major from P aducah Ayers who was originally as~
These murals are to replace tqe w '
.
.
. ' signed tO the duty.
ones destroyed during the wint8(0 asP1ace. d .on display m the F me
Captain Wallace, who is on
~b
ld
Jul
12
A ''""' U1 mg
hurricanes.
Y
-17. '
duty in the far east, will return
Mrs. Eastin, who formerly
Bell's exhibition included oil from that area soon and is extaught at Lynn Grove High and water color paintings, pho-' pected to report to Murray on'
school, has accepted a position as tography, serigraph, ink draw- September l, according to Maart supervisor at Noble, Ill., ings, caricatures, and sculpture. jor Landis. L ieutenant Bailey
where Mr. Eastin is instrumenThis exhibition was in partial will return from Europe and is
tal director in the music depart- fulfillment of senior require- expected to join the staff by Noment.
ments for an area in art.
vember 1.

A
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Were
All Wool Tropicals ·······-·························9.95
Grand Slack Values ................................8.95
Huge Asst. Rayon Tropicals ................ 7.95
Sharkskins, Linens ........... _...................6.95
Nylon Cords ·································"······ .... 5.95

Now
7.95
6.95
~.95
5.95
4.95

•

